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Huge Camp Pendleton Proves
'Maze' to Marine Reservists

By DeaDill
SUM Writer, The SUUtrau

WITH SALEM'S MARINE RESERVISTS AT CAMP PENDLETON,
Calif., Aug. 18 Salem's C battery, 104th 103 mm. howitzer battalion,
will begin their second period of active duty training Monday after
having a week and of liberty In which to see the sights ot Southern
California. - - ;f .

To most of the men from Salem, Dallas, Aumsville and other
surrounding towns the most im-- -

school, Iufer has studied at Oregoa
State college the past two years,
majoring in physics and minorln
inmathematics. He wag notified of
his acceptance for foreign study by
the American Council on College
Study ' in Switzerland and has
booked passage for September 14
on the Queen Mary.

As a high school senior ha re-
ceived the Bausch and Lomb
award for scientific achievement.
At OSC he received a grade point
average above 2.78.

Iufer to Studyk
In Svitzerland
. Ernest. J.,Iufer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Iufer, Salem route 9,
box 408, will leave early in Sep-temp- er

to study at University of
Basel. Switzerland. During the
coming year he is to reside with
relatives ot his father. Who came
to the VJS. In 192L

A graduate - of Salem High

pressing thing about southern wM. nu. ,.--

ANDREW E. MAT
Mt. Anrel Andrew, E. " May,

89, died at the Silverton hospital
Saturday morning. He had bean
making his home with a nephew,
Phil May, after coming here from
Portland a year ago. Surviving
are a sister, Anna Hodapt, Man
kato, Minn.; and the - following
nephews and nieces: PhiL George
and Joa May, all of ML Angel:
Allie May. Portland; Dr. Carl May,
Everett, Wash.; Tillle Wollmer
and Kate Kruse, both of Mt Angel
and Maria Donnley, Woodburn.
Funeral services will be held
from St, Mary's Catholic church
Monday morning at 8 o'clock. Re-
citation of tha rosary Sunday night
at 8 o'clock at the Unger fruneral
home.

4-- H Livestock
Awarcjb Listed

Livestock awards at the Mar-
lon county 4-- H fall show an-
nounced after the judging this
week Included the following:

Jerseys
Junior heifer calf, 1. Mildred

Bailey, Jefferson; 1. Phyllg
Shields; 3. Vernon Vogt; 4. Patty
McLaughlin; 8. Carol Dawn New-kir- k.

Junior yearling heifer, 1. Glenn
McLaughlin; Z. Mildred. Parton.
Senior yearling heifer, L Vernon
Vogt; 1. Donna Klein.

Producing cow, 2 years, 1. and
grand champion, Mildred Bailey;
2. Betty Vogt. Producing cow, 3
years, 1. Betty Vogt; 2. Mildred
Bailey; S. Vernon Schober.

Guernseys- -

Junior heifer, 1. Evelyn Hen-nie- s;

2. Delores Looney; 3. Carol
Dawn Newkirk; 4. Marvin Brown.

Senior heifer calf, 1. Gary
Thomas; 2. Marine Evans. Jun-io- or

yearling heifer, LeRoy Loon-
ey, first and reserve champion;
2. Bernita Jeskey; 3. Evelyn Hen-nie- s;

4. Delores Looney; 8. Larry
ArenL

Senior yearling heifer, 1. Otha
Rouse; 2. LeRoy Looney; S. Gil-
bert Arendt. Producing cow, 2
years, first and grand champion.

FOUR CORNERS--Hous- a guests
In the Harold Snook home on Dur-b-in

avenue for the past several
weeks - were Mrs.. Snooks mo-oth-er

and sister, Mrs. Ella Stan-
ton of Kearney, Neb. and Ellen
Gallagher of Santa . Rosa Calif.
They are to leave soon for' Santa
Rosa.
".Weekend visitors in the Don-
ald Spencer home on Smith ave-
nue were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cloud, Nancy and Thad Cloud
of Seattle. ' .

House guests over this weekend
of Mrs. E. R. Corning, 290
Market avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Lily and Mrs. Lily's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Thompson, all of Minneapolis,
Minn.;. '

House guests the past week in
the I-- J. Foubert home on Smith,
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huber
and Joyce Huber of Fargo, N. D.
Mrs. John Foubert and Audrey
Foubert, Huntington, Ore. Mrs.
Huber is a daughter and Mrs.
John Foubert a daughter-in-la- w

of the I. J. Fbuberts.
Beverly Corbett, of Bathgate,

N. D, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cor-
bett, for a month, will leave
soon for Bathgate to teach.

' rfj

California, is the dry, dusty brown-ne- ss

of everything. Camp Pendle-
ton, about 55 miles south of Los
Angeles, is nothing but barren,
rolling hills covered her and
there with patches of wild oats,
sage brush or cactus. There Is an
occasional eucalyptus tree, but
none of the cool, green groves such
as abound here in the WHlamettt
valley.

Reservists begin their on-du- ty

hours at 5:30 ajn. when first call
is sounded. From that time until
5:30 p.m. their day is filled to the
minute with cleaning their quar-
ters; marching to meals; standing
inspection; attending classes on
driving, handling 105 mm. how--

Needlecraft
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Vaudeville to
Start Fete in ?

Independence
Final plans were being complet-

ed Saturday tor the Independence
Hop Fiesta to be staged from Wed-
nesday to Saturday this week.

The annual celebration, manag-
ed this year by Gene Malecki of
Salem will get underway Wednes-
day night at 8:30 in the high school
gymnasium where a five-a-ct .Vau-
deville show will be staged.

The shov.-- will feature trick rid-
ing by Red Brandon of Hollywood,
and his trick horse "Sparky" Spar-
ky will wear rubber hoof .cover-
ings for the act to avoid damaging
the floor. Other acts will be given
by Hugh Aspinwall, known as the
"singing troubador"; Florence Pol-t- er

and Susan Howell accordian-iit- s,

on a mythical musical . trip
around the world; dance routines
by students of the Paul Armstrong
School of Dance in Salem, and im-
personations by Malecki, who will
be master- - of ceremonies.

Thursday will be highlighted by
the children's parade, starting at
? pjn. on Main street. A total of
$100 in prizes will be awarded for
the best decorated bicycle or tricy-
cle, novelty costume and fancy
costume.

The Hop Fiesta grand parade
will take place Friday; starting at
T p.m. on Main street, with more
than 500 persons expected to par-
ticipate. Salem Cherrians will be
among many groups in this event.
After the parade, the Salem Sad-d- ie

club will give a riding and
thrill exhibition at the high school
field.

The event will end Saturday
night with the Feista ball at the
high school gym starting at 9
o'clock. Music will be furnished by
Richard Dix and his eight-pie- ce

orchestra from Portland. More
than $500 in prizes will be award-
ed during the dance. Al proceeds
from the Fiesta will be turned
over to the Independence high
school recreation fund, Malecki
said.

tesy; operating signal equipment;
or doing personal chores such as
washing clothes. Off-du- ty time be-
gins after the evening meal and
is taken up with reading, writing,
going to movies or shack bars, or
just resting.

Camp Pendleton is on of the
largest military .posts in the nation
and its barracks, mess halls, thea-
tres and other installations are
spread out on a grand scale. To
the stranger the camp is bewilder-
ing and one is easily lost. One
private of C battery was to report
U. his mess hall for K. P. duty,
but became lost and wound up on
the detail of. another mess hall
some two miles removed. The poor
lad was about to be disciplined for
being AWOL when the mistake
was discovered. Others have start-
ed out for the enlisted men's
club early in the evening only to
return to their barracks at closing
time, 10 p.m., to report their mis-
sion a failure. They were con-
gratulated on being able to find
their way back to their barracks.

Vernon Rouse; 2. David ' Turner.
Other Breeds -

Hoist ein, junior heifer ealf, 1.
Frances Marlatt; 2. George Mar-la- tt;

3. Gretchen Pardy; 4. Lewis
Patterson:

Ayrshire, Sally Klein first and
grand champion senior, heifer
calf, and first junior yearling
heifer.

Senior yearling heifer, L Bob
Perllch; 2. Sally Klein.

I Ycalcr Appliasca Co.
US N. Liberty Fheoe Sill

Hubbard Families
On Vacation Trips,
Entertain Guests
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Storewide Reductions! Important Values!

Ide SeIeclion,8 In Fine, New Furniture I .

Colorful Ilcdem 2-Pic-
co Suilo

Interesting solid color frieze mohair upholstery fabrics .

to set the keynote of your room. Styled in the new modem
manner with two-cushio-n divan, wide channeled arms .

and handsome exposed wood brim. In addition you'll
revel in the relaxing comfort and sound spring-fille- d con-
struction of this exceptional sofa and matching lounge
chair.

2 Iloro Shopping

Days

Ilonday and Tuesday

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Murphy entertained his bro-
ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Murphy and dau-
ghter, husband and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gorton, Dee
Ann and Ralph Francis, jr., all of
Seibert, Colo., this week.

Sandra Huff has returned home
from Garberville, Calif., where
she visited. Her brother Jack
spent last weekend at Depoe Bay
with relatives.

Ronnie Kauffman has returned
from eastern Oregon, where he
visited his father and worked. He
underwent an appendectomy
while there.

Mrs. Lydia Green returned home
Sunday after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lester Aldridge and
Mrs. Peggy Randle at Monroe,
Wash.

Mrs. Lester Will and sons, Ray
and Roy, made a trip to south-
ern California last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Moomaw
drove to Gold Beach for a few
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan DeArmand
and daughter Suzanne left last
wek for a vacation trip to Ari-
zona and New Mexico.

Dr. E. E."Cabb, Portland, spent
last week with his daughter and
family, the C. L. Welche's.
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Wheat Prices
Dip on Board

CHICAGO, Aug. ash

hou$es didn't want wheat as much
today as in the past few sessions,
and, as a. result, prices dipped on
the board of trade. Most other
grain contracts also were lower,
although new crop corn deliveries
rallied briskly in the closing min-
utes to end higher.

The indifferent attitude of cash
houses was attributed to the fact
that the commodity credit cor-porti- on,

as usual on Saturday, was
not buying wheat here. In the
past few days the CCC's buying
has been very large, causing cash
houses to lift hedges in the fu-
tures market.

' , Wheat closed --
2-l lower, Sep-

tember $2.25 corn was 1

lower to 4 higher, September
$160 oats were lower.

1in 1 1 111 1 11 . S239-Q- 0Don't - wish on a star! Just i I T SuiteaBBiae m ncrochet this one instead! The ac-
cessories you .long for are yours
in no time with thit easy medal-
lion! .'

You can win prizes with this
crochet at your Fair! Pattern 753;
crochet directions.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so
simple with its charts, photos,
concise directions. 3September 71, rye was 22-- 2

lower, December $1.58 4, and When hatched, young penguins
are covered thickly with down,
which later is replaced by feathers.soybeans were 1 Vt to 2 cents low

r, November $2.43 Vi- -

Today' Pattern

Send TWENTY. CENTS tn coins for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Laura Wneeier. tst and Stevenson Sts
San Francisco, Calii- - Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, TOUT NAME. AD-
DRESS with ZONK.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS right now for
your Laura Wheeler Neecuecraft Bookl
The best needlecraft catalog ever pub-
lished, with 101 Illustrations of the
finest embroidery crochet, knitting,
home decorations, toys, accessories.
Printed in this book era FREE instruc-
tions (or weaving on hack toweling
the newest hotobyt

Expert Watch Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

Clauds IIIx
248 N. CemmereUl SL

ONE USED

ICE CREAK AIID POP
CADIIIET

GOOD
CONDITION

VOICE'S ELECTRIC
Ph. 6292157 3. Liberty St.
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W Mahowny fin-- ir X.
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48871
SIZES TTv1229

JO-- 41 mid Stand
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Sole Priced!
Hooded "style. Qose-l-y

woven fiber. Han-
dles. With stand.

Cool, carefree, and a cinch lo
keep crisp! Pattern 4387 is a brisk
little casual that takes to house-
work or to dates downtown. Smart
scalloped pockets, new notch col- -

Thii pattern, easy to use, simple
to sew, is tested for fit. Includes
complete illustrated Instructions.

Pattern 4887, comes in sizes 12,
14. 18. 18, 20; 30, 82, 34, 38, 38, 40,
42. Siie 16 tarV yard 83-in- ch.

Remember I Domm more harming
design In thla sic (roup are lllustrat-e-d

in our ANNS . ADAMS Summer

A beautiful
collection of

fine fur.
These lovely

neiv coats,

sweep to

neut lengths

of elegant

fashion ass

BEAUTIFUL nEFFLEUIuTE STYLED BEDnCOIl
r

Now you can have traditional Eighteenth Century furniture at a reai prudent prlcef
Made of carefully selected mahogany veneers with lustrous Old World finish. (Grace
fully swelled fronts, trimmed with oval design pulls in antique finish. Plate glass mir-
rors, beautifully framed. Bed, cheat, lresser or vanity.SALEPattern Book I ideas to double your

wardrobe, halve year budget, fifteen
miiU more brinfs you thla fascinating

: catalog plua a JTRXX pattern printed AVAILABLE ON CONVENIENT PAY.
MENT PLAN

sua--tan halter wttnin mm doom a
bullt-fa- a bra. P7- Bend ' TWSHTY-fTV- B eanta
tor UUs pattern to The Oregon States-

man, Anne Adams. IS - first st. Sail

IClh Ccalay
Sccrcbry

G79.7S
ZU Prlcll

Oovernor Winlhrop
style. 3 drawer front.
Mahogany

Francisco S. Calif. Print plain tr NMtADDRESS, SONS, SL2S and STXLJt

Each Coat io an Exceptional
KOW EEdSTmNO

FAIL PUPILS FOU

PIAIIO zzi OZGAII
DON W08U5EN

tSf Heed SL T $U8

s
Value! I7S HotCx liberty I
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